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Abstract

Clean and dust-loaded ACS entralnnent separators Mounted up- i
stream of KBPA filters were exposed to a combination of fine water
mist and steam at about 70*C fro* one to four hours, in every trial. ;

the ACS entralnment separator prevented sieasureable deterioration of !
performance In the following HEPA filter* Droplet site-efficiency ;
evaluation of the ACS entralnaent separators showed that* within the !
accuracy of the measurements, they neet all service requirements and ••!
are fully equal to the best separator units available for service i
on pressurised water reactors. :

\
1. Introduction

A loss of coolant accident In a PRW nuclear reactor imposes i
severe conditions on the air cleaning elements that comprise an \
Important part of the engineered safeguards system. A major source /
of air cleaning system stress would be the very large amounts of I
condensed water in the fora of mist and droplets that would be en- j
trained with the containment vessel air, released fission products* »
and uneondensed steam. This condensate could flood the ̂ articulate (j
filters and activated charcoal adsorption units in the absence of ";
efficient liquid water separation devises. The detrimental effects I
of large amounts of condensed steam on particulate filters and acti- •
vated charcoal adsorption units was recognised many years ago, and •
remedial measures have included increasing the water repellency and
Eteam resistance of absolute filter papers (1) as well as the intro-
duction of entrainment separators (also called moisture separators !
and mist eliminators) upstream of the principal elements of the air :
cleaning train.

Peters (2) investigated the mist separation characteristics
of full-scale 2-ln. thick mats of "Teflon* yarn wrapped over stain-
less steel reinforcing wire* when exposed for 10 days to a simulated
loss of coolant atnosphere and found that these units were capable
of preventing failure of downstream absolute filters while main-
taining flow at or close to design values. Rivers and Trinkle (3)
described a moisture separator that was developed for the Connecti-
cut Yankee Atomic Power Plant and found to be capable of protecting
downstream absolute filters for a minimum of 2%-bours when subjected
to design flow rates of a "saturated air-steam fixtures at pressures
up to 40 psl and 261°?, the maximum predicted conditions.1* These
moisture separators consisted of "three type 11-105 phenolic-bonded
glass fiber pads** raounted in a frame approximately 8-in. deep and
placed downstream of a set of louvers." KSKR 71-*5 * ) d l b d
•fork Separator, style 321. Otto H. York Co.
** American Air Filter Co., Louisville, Ky.
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tests of five commercially available entrainment moisture separators
and found that two of these units AAF Type T»« and MSA Type 6 f
were capable of removing greater than 99% of droplets in the 1-10 pen
size range when handling a simulated PUR postaccident atmosphere at
rated flow rate for a number of hours. The MSA Type 0 Separator is
5-in. deep and consists of multiple layers af 9 pre glass fiber and
0.006-in. diameter knitted wire pads.

The present study was undertaken to evaluate the usefulness
of a new commercially available entrainment separator for service in
PHI; power reactor engineered safeguards systems.

II. Test Program

Ten separate trials were conducted in each of which an unused
1,000 CFM nominal capacity filter was protected by a neat ACS entrain-
ment separator of equal air flow rating located upstream of It. In
each, the combination was subjected for a prolonged period to a high
concentration of water droplets in the 1-10 ym diameter range sus-
pended in a saturated steam-air mixture at about ?0°C. Droplet con-
centration measurements were made upstream and downstream of each
entrainment separator and droplet collection efficiency determina-
tions were made for four important sice ranges* Three new absolute
filter and new separator pairs were tested for periods of one hour
and threft Identical pairs were tested for periods of four hours each.
Four additional pairs of new elements were tested for four hours
after having been loaded with Cottrell-precipitated fly ash.

Before and after exposure to the droplet laden steaa-alr aix-
ture for the prescribed length of tine, the efficiency of each abso-
lute filter was checked at an airflow rate of 600, 1000, and 1600
efm using a dioctylphthalate (DOP) test aerosol having a Mass Median
diameter of 0.6 urn and a geometric standard deviation of 1.6$. In
every case, ACS entrainment separators protected downstream abso-
lute filters to the degree that no decrease in efficiency could be
detected after prolonged exposure to the droplet-steam aerosol.

III. Test Facilities

A dimensioned schematic of the test facility designed for this
program is shown in Figure 1. The steam-air mixture entered the fil-
ter and entrainment separator housing though a rectangular section
where additional steam ..nd water droplets were injected and where
a thermocouple was located to record the temperature of (he aerosol
as it reached the entrainment separator. At the entrainment separator
and absolute filter, the housing cross section enlarged from 20-in.
square to 24-ln. square to provide sumps for water drainage. Between
separator and filter there was a 5-ft. long section equipped with
Plexiglas view port.

••American Air Filter Co., Louisville, K¥.
t Mine Safety Appliances Co., Pittsburgh, PA.
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Downstream of the filter, there was an 8-in. diameter duct with
a Venturi meter for measuring flow rate, a flow regulator, and a
Buffalo Forge Co. centrifugal blower with a 48-in. diameter impeller
and 25 HP motor, capable of moving 2000 cfm of air at 40»in. w.g.
After the blower, the flow entered a switch that nade it possible to
send the flow to the waste air system or back to the test section
for recirculation. The recirculation node was used whenever elevated
temperature stean-alr-droplet trials were conducted but the entire
stream was exhausted to the waste air system whenever filters were
tested with OOP. All surfaces of the test apparatus except the duet
leading from the switch to the wast air system were heat insulated
with 3.5 in. of commercial fiberglas blanket covered with aluminum
foil.

Each entrainnent separator and absolute filter was mounted
firmly in the test tunnel against 1-in.flat-ground flanges, flasket
material 1/8-in. thick, self-adhesive closed sponge rubber, was
applied to the flanges to assure a good seal. The absolute filters
were equipped by the manufacturer with Neoprene sponge gaskets. Each
separator or filter was held firmly in position fey eight clamps. In
every case, before exposing separator or filter to the droplet and
steam mixture, an in-place filter test was performed with OOP to
demonstrate that the separator and filter were mounted satisfactori-
ly.

Steam was injected in the system at 3 »»i through a 3/4-in.
pipe located upstream of the separator. A dense fog of water drop-
lets was generated by a bank of 39 Spraying Systems Co** 1/4 J
nozzles. These are two-fluid atomizing nozzles that required com-
pressed air as well as water. They were operated at a manifold pres-
sure of 7.5 psi to the compressed air side and a water flow of 2.2
lpm. Air pressure was measured with a pressure gauge Mounted on the
inlet air manifold and water flow rate was measured with a rotaneter
located Just upstream of the inlet liquid manifold. Figure 2 shows
the bank of 39 nozzles as they were located in the injection section.
During the steam-droplet tests, the aerosol was recirculated but,
because Injection of steam, water, and compressed air was continuous,
it was necessary to bleed off a fraction of the gas stream to the
laboratory waste air system to avoid overpressurising the test facil-
ity.

Water drains were provided at four points along the housing
as shown in Figure 1; one drain was upstream and one was downstream
of the entralnraent separator, other drains were upstream and down-
stream of the filter. The rate at which water drained from the
sections upstream and downstream of the separator was Measured using
a graduated container and stopwatch. The liquid flow from the drains
on either side of the absolute filter were so low that they could
only be measured by noting the total amount of liquid collected over
the course of a four-hour run.

— * Spraying Systems Co., North Avenue at Sehtaale Road, Wheaton,If«.
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Pressure taps were located up and downstrearc of the entralnmtnt
separator and absolute filter to measure pressure drop across these
units and across the Venturi flowneter to measure syateai flow. Pres-
sure taps were connected to Manometers to provide continuous visual
observation of pressure drop at these three pointr in the system. In
addition, the pressure taps were connected through a sequential
switching system to a pressure transducer that made it possible to
record pressures on a strip chart. Figure 3 is a photograph of the
pressure drop and temperature monitoring instruments and strip chart
recorder. The temperature in the test section was measured with an
lron-eonstantln thermocouple pair. One side was placed In the Injec-
tion section and the other was placed in an ice water bath. Tim
thermocouple was recalibrated with boiling water prior to each sepa-
rator test and the output was continuously monitored and recorded on
a strip chart. All data pertaining to pressure drop, temperature*
water flowrate, and compressed air were recorded in a lab book at ten
minute Intervals; water drain flowrates were recorded each twenty
minutes.

Droplet concentration and slse measurements were made with 4-
stage May-Cassella cascade Impactors located inside the test housing
upstream and downstream of the entralnment separator. Each of the
four lmpactor stages was fitted with a glass slide coated with fresh-
ly generated magnesium oxide (KgO) deposited by passing the slide
through the fume rising from a burning magnesl**a ribbon. When the
test atmosphere was drawn through the lmpaotor, wcttr droplets pre-
sent in the gas deposited on successive stage according to decrea-
sing droplet slse* When a droplet hits the coated slide, a crater
forms in the soft, smooth magnesium oxide that has the same diameter
as the droplet* Crater diameters were measured under the optical
microscope to establish droplet sise parameters. During the sampling,
fch<» lmpactor was mounted inside the moisture eliminator-filter hous-
ing and oparated to sample isoklnetlcally. Jhe characteristic drop-
let diameters collected on each stage were found to be: stage 1, 29

stage 2, 12.5 tta; stage 3# 5.3 nm; stage *, 3*1 fM>

A. ACS Entralnment Separator

The moisture neparators used in these tests were manufactured,
by ACS Industries, Inc., Voonsocket, ! .1. and designed specifically
for this application. The manufacturer's description of the separ-
ators Is as follows:

"They are composed of a 5-1/2" thick pad of knitted mesh en-
closed In a welded frame of stainless steel sheet metal..The mesh
is manufactured using a parallel knitted style composed of .006**
T304 SS and nultifilanent fiberglass. The knitted composite mesh
is crimped and th* pad is constructed by building up layers of mesh,
in such a way as to obtain a pre-determined density. Interspersed
through the pad thickness are a number of layers of plain wire mesh
to assist In the removal of entrained liquid from the interior of
the mesh pad.

"The frame consists of a single length of 16 gage, T3°* SS sheet
formed with a 3/**" U p on both edges and finally formed into a 2«*
3quare. The pre-assembled mesh pad is Inserted into the frame which
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ii closed and hellare welded at on* corner. Square cross crids mad*
of 1/8" T104 SS rod on 5" centers art welded Into pltct on troth faeiss
of tht mesh pad. drain holes are drilled in one side of the square
frame and tht unit la marked to indicate that the holes are on the
bottom when It Is Installed. On the top two row* of horizontal rrSd
member* on both facts, 3-1 1/2* Ions Piece* of l/£* T30* AS rod are
welded on each rrld rod at *n upanrle (6 ptr side) to act aa p
to Insure thac tht mt*h pad doesn't settlt or pack down and pull
away from tht top of tht frartt when Installed upright*

"Thtae units art designated as ACS Kod«l 101-S5.* A
reflecting tht above description is shown in Figure *.

3. Absolute Filters

Catalog No* 7C83-I»» sise F filters were purchased fro* Flan-
ders Filters, Inc. Pace dimensions of these units were 24-in.square
and depth* 11 1/2-ln. Filters were fabricated fro» glass fiber paper,
aluminum foil separators, plastic foam sealant, and double flanged
ehromtlced steel frame. Rated efficiency for homogeneous 0.3 urn 00?
Is not leas than 99.97*. Rated pressure drop Is not more than 1.0 In.
w,g. at 1000 cfm. Manufacturer's data, stamped on each filter, are
listed in Table 1.

IV. Test frowait

Ten individual vests were suide with all-new moisture separator-
filter pairs. Tests 1, 2, and 3 «*re w e n of one hour duration and
were conducted with clean, new separators and filters. Teats l» 5,
and 6 were each of four hours duration and were conducted with clean,
new separators and filters. Tests ?, 8, 9, and 10 were each conducted
with new separators and filters which first had been loaded with dust.
Each of these latter tests was of to^ur hours duration. In test 7,
the aolsture separator-filter pair was loaded in tandem with 29
pounds of dust. For tests t, 9* and 10, the separator-filter pairs
were loaded In tandem with one pound of dwst. The dust used for
loading tht Moisture separators and filters prior to ste«»-water
droplet testing waa selved Cottrell-preclpltated pulverised coal fly
ash having a count SMNllan diameter of 0.6 um and « geometric standard
deviation of 3*0* This prepared coal fly ash test dust is equivalent
to NBS duat without the addition of saall amounts of ootton Hitters
and carbon black that are soaetlnes added to shorten test tiste and
to laprove the readability of the discoloration papers. As neither
addition serves any useful purpose for, or influences the results of
the teats performed In this study, they were omitted. %

After inserting a separator and absolute filter into the teat
tunnel, a POP ln-place filter teat* carried out in conformity with
the methods recommended In OHMt-MSIC-65 l5> was performed on the
separator and on the filter at air flow rates of 600, 1000* and 1600
cfn to establish that the unit was undamaisad and that there was no
leakage around the mounting flange*. A TDA«, aeven-noxzle hetero-

*Alr Techniques, inc., Baltimore, «D.
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s (cold) HO? generator, oi-ratsd at JD i»l, was used, tlpstrean
nui doundtrean BOP cor. central Ions were rtsasared with a TDA-2D* photo-
neter. Vhen leafcap;* was found, the filter or separator affected was
r#seated the filter nountlnr, clar.p», retSfhteneti and additional OOP
tests performed until it wan eatatlis&ed that no leakage oeeurrad.
Be&fcers were placed In tne housing it distances of 1, 2, 3, and *
feet downstream of tht entrair.r,ent separator to Indicate the rat*
at which droplets or condensation reached the floor of the dropout
neetlon at various ilstnnees downstream of the separator.

A run was started by fetdinj- ntean to the recfrculatlon loop
and water and air to the spray nozzles. The temperature inside the
test section was monitored and the test period started after the
unit reached a stable equilibrium ter^erature of about TO*C (15 to
30 nlnutes).

Water and airflow rates to the spray nozzles and flow rate
through the entire systen were carefully tao»itO3*ed and adjusted
whenever necessary. Generally, once eaullibriun conditions were
established, these flows were stable. Visual observation of droplet
carryover downstreaa of the separator was attempted during each trial
but, because of the stean, the Plexi^las observation port was always
forced naklnr, Jfteaninp.ful observations Impossible. Hear the end of
each trial, cascade Irsfsaetor samples were taken downstreax of the
separator for droplet sice analysis. At the conclusion of the trial,
the water, air, and stean feeds were discontinued ltmedlately and
tht water level In the four droplet collecting beakers on the floor
of the tunnel was measured and recorded.

The efficiency of the absolute filter after exposure to the
stean-droplet-alr atmosphere was checked by perforating once asain
the prescribed DOP ln-place filter test at COO, 1000, and 1600 O .
The test section was then opened, tht sep&i-ator and filter reamved
%nd exanined visually.

Tlte number concentration of droplets in each slse range pro-
duced by the 39 nozzle sprsj wanJfold was calculated fro* single
nozzle teats by applying a suitable Multiplication factor. The
results are Riven in Table 2. Droplet concentrations downstream of
the entrainment separator and ahead of the absolute filter were
measured at the conclusion of each teat, after the size of droplets
collected on each iiepactor stage hud been determined, it was only
necessary to count the mutter of droplets present on each stage to
develop the downstream droplet sice %*is<;rlbutlon and calculate drop-
let collection efficiency. „

V, Teat Results

Table 3 sunaarizes temperature and pressure drop aeasurercents
for each of the ten trials. Temperature and pressure drop were sta-
ble during all tests for both clean and dirty separators and filters.

•Air Techniques, Inc. Baltimore,
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Table 4 summarizes water drainage measurements for each of the ten
trials. Close to 99.9* came from the drains before and after the en-
trainment separator. Table 5 shows the results of in-olace filter
testa performed before and after each of the trials for entralraent
separators and absolute filters. Ho degradation in fllterlnn anility
of the filters was observed after exposure to a steais-droplet atmo-
sphere in any of the tests. In all eases, the entrainment separator
successfully protected the absolute filter from damage.

Table 6 is a summary of droplet size v* collection efficiency
data for the moisture separators determined from analysis of cascade
lmpactor data* The results are plotted in Figure 5 with the curve
for the MSA entralnaent separator. They show that the collection
efficiency vs droplet diameter relationship for the ACS entrainwent
separator is identical, within experimental reliability, with that
of the MSA separator.

After each trial* between 1.5 and 2 ail of water was found in
each beaker placed on the floor of the rectangular tefit section bet-
ween nolsture eliminator and filter regardless of beaker location or
duration of test. This demonstrates that few large droplets were
blown off the downstream face of the Moisture eliminator.

in. Suaaary and Conclusions

Ten ACS entralnment separators have been tested for their
ability to protect absolute filters from damage when exposed to a
droplet lad«n steam atmosphere similar to that expected during an
accident at a FWR. The test aerosol contained hich concentrations of
water droplets in the 1 to 10 tin diameter ranne at temperatures in
the vicinity of 70°C. Pressure was ataospherlc.

In all eases, the separators protected the absolute filters
from damage on the basis of acceptable ln-piace OOP filter tests
conducted at 600, 1000, and 1600 cfa. The droplet diameter vs
collection efficiency characteristics of the ACS entralnment separ-
ators were found to be comparable to those of the MSA entrainment
separator, as reported in Reference *.

The denlster units that were tested net "Qualification re*
qulrements similar to those found in MSAR 71-*5 ™ ' and, as a conse-
quence, may be presumed to be acceptable to the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission staff as defined in Regulatory Guide 1.52*®'.
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Table 1 Absolute f i l t e r s used for t e s t s .

Factory Measurements
Test i Serial 0 Airflow Resistance JJouagtneotis 170?

at 1000 cf» % Penetration
In. w.c.

1 A*K50*6 0.7* 0.00*
2 AltliSlOO J.12 0.006
3 A445O95 0.86 0.002
4 A445099 0.78 0.010
5 A*4£10« 0.80 0.002
6 A445O97 0.70 0.006
7 >*«I51O5 0.80 0.00*
8 A445O96 0.76 0.006
9 A445102 0.80 0.002

10 AAH51O3 0.78 0.005

Table 2 Number concentration of droplets
from a 39-Nozzle bank of Spraying; System 1/4-J nozzles.

Stage Number
Droplet Diameter Concentration

micrometers f/cm* of air

29.0
12.5 661
5.3 121
3.1 91
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Table 3

Tenp>.°C

Temperature and pressure drop
at teat conditions.

1
2
3
*
5
6
7
8
9
10

55
66
56
75
66n
69
72
73
73

Pressure Drop,
Separator

9.80
1.02
0.87
1.05
0.91
0.9*
2.60
1.13
0.92
0.87

in. «.fr.
Plife

0.90
0.92
1.0',
0.95
0.96
0.96
l.*0
0.93
0.92
0.87

0.10 0.9*+Average • C
• • standard deviation
T Excluding test 7, in which 29 pounds of dust were fed to the separ-
ator and filter. All pressure drop data taken at 1000 cf».

Table * Water drain rates.

Test

1
2
3
4
5
C
7
8
9
10

Average:

Separator

Upstream Downstrcaa

~ no data —
1.77 lpn
1.7*
1.90
1.99
1.93
1.90
1.93
1.93

1.97

1.90 lpm
% of total
drained

0.335 Ipa
0.265
0.3*0
0.139
0.037
0.035
0.160
0.093

0.056

0.1? 1 pn

.9$

Filter

Upstrea*

— no
0.001* lprv
0.0011
0.0007*
0.00098
0.00106
0.00083
0.00375

"~ no

0.00*78

0.0018 low

0

Downstream

daU —
0
0

0.00015
0.00023
C.C0031
0.00008
0-0D05?

data ~
0.000*2

0.00028 lp»

.113
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Table 5

Test

1
2

u
|

8
9
10

OOP penetration for separators and absolute filters
before and after ssteass an* droplet exposure.

Separator, f
Before After

80—90 100
98-100 87-10©
90-100 98-100
95-96 93-97
93-97 9*-98
93-95 93-95
95-97 93-95
90-93 90-95
78-87 92-97
B1-90 90-100

Absolute
Before

<0.01
<0.01
<0.0X
<0,01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

Filter, X
After

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

Test

Table 6 Droplet collection efficiency of
entrainnent separators.
Droplet dianeter, mm

1
2
3
41
5
6
7
6
9

OLO -no data-)

99.875
99.895
99.995
99.925
99.785
99.795
99.755
99.303
99.795

— — — no data
99.955
99.985
99.965
99.^75
99.675
99.67J?
99.915
99.725
99*825

99.885
99.935
99.725
99.205
98.515
97.585
99.355
- — no
99.175

99.995
99.925
99.915
99.855
99.915
99.535
99.«65

data
99.815 Average
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SPRAY NOZZLE

FIGURE 2

PHOTOGRAPH OF NOZZLES, INTERIOR OF INJECTION SECTION
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